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AmritMahotsav RAMAN RESEARCH INSTITUTE
C. V. Raman Avenue, Sadashivanagar, Bengaluru - 560 080, India
(Autonomous Institute, Department of Science and Technology, Governmentof India)

festh/ Date: 17.10.2023

west : fefdet Tae G.: VaSel - Heterlea Axa - 23 - 24
Ref: Tender Notice No: NIT - MANPOWER SECURITY-= 23 = 24

wfeqa / CORRIGENDUM

Taya: SAeeita Wa Hae yaret Hier fare fataar wasnsel - sererita Ua — 23 - 24
eee 27.09.2023 ar ufsua

Sub: Corrigendum to Tender: NIT - MANPOWER SECURITY- 23 — 24 dated 27.09.2023
for Providing of Manpower Security Services

STITH HRT 8 fe HUA Aeelea Want Faw valt ate H few fataer vasnsd - qaeriea
WRaN— 23 — 24 feel 27.09.2023 & frrafetaa wiawa Ww caer & ik aaa aT a

We request you to kindly make due note of the following corrigendum to the Tender
NIT — MANPOWER SECURITY-— 23 - 24 dated 27.09.2023 for providing of Manpower Security
Services and participate accordingly:

1. “Stelt-ad don Fase - Goa e|
“The Pre-Bid Meeting Clarifications” is enclosed.

2. fetfder at sat ste wore A Ueda Ht
The tender should be submitted into two parts/ bid system:

| Teer set “aaelleht" aol Stell afeu, foraa fetratferaa faaxor enfaer et:

V. 3ofatd Ser efte aie taeda ates
a. OA Aletas HX danfelte h sean Bata ata |

|. The first part should be “Technical” Bid, which includes the following details:
a. Detailed literature including requisite Data Sheets
b. Supporting Documents as per the Eligibility Criteria & Checklist.

fecquft/ Note:

U. Weer sat (TaelthT ste) A yeaa ar als fata vest enfter at ate ariel
a. The first part (Technical Bid) should not contain any financial aspects of the offer.

dt. SUAS HT ATT aehelthT aro fer & Bret Getea Har Ste UTI
b. The EMDshould be enclosed only along with the Technical Bid Envelope.

Il. Sax aret (fata steht) A ates -1 wea & sepa faeda facta ste ener wt
Il. The Second part (Financial Bid) should contain detailed financial outlay as per the format in

Annexure — 1
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3. Heer AlMH ferme & ae WHat fataarnat Ar suas aoa/aaraiisra St aresth
EMDof successful tendererwill be returned / adjusted on satisfactory completion of order.

4. Hana fafacrant & svat Fr aoe stefl dear star at sah fet st faeanor Fr Barta
oh Ub Adela & lay dam OM sceeciiae Als H ASA A FT oes
The refund of EMD for unsuccessful tendererswill be made through Chequeor Electronic mode
within a month after expiration of the Bid Validity period or any extension toit.

5. fetdarert at oF aoe afea, facta stfeat dae eet centr atferat Fr wet seat at

The Financial Bids will be opened only of those technical bids found suitable and approved by
our technical evaluation committee with a prior intimation to the Bidders.

6. Bela fae HIS SRT sae Hera BA aa FH faa aH H Laas a after
Taal Fl

The Institute reserves the right to postpone/extend the due date for submission of the quotation
without assigning any reason.

7. Geulet faa HIS HRT sare wrcag feat af ar ast weet aH eG wa H Aen
TM 61 AE HBA H Hoa fest Hea wears HY Edt HLT HT 3fCHN aft Tat 21

The Institute reserves the right to reject any orall of the quotations received without assigning
any reason. It also reserves the right to accept an offer other than the lowest.

8. saan sd & ga Hea Ar Gafa Ar aat a afta H Rafa awe wee an
Tied et ale & fe Bar vala/sah Haft sacl arararét & fac farsen * a Aa vera
Ce wat Taree FT sats ALT |

In the event of theft, pilferage or damage to the Institute's Property after necessary
investigations, if proved beyond doubt that the service provider/ their personnel are responsible,
due to their negligence, the service provider shall compensate for all such losses/damage.

9. fafdat TAT wxet At forse feet 31.10.2023 HY 3.00aa aw fatathkta far sar * atk fear
Sa feat HY eH 4.00 sat Ulett srvsth
The due date for submission of Tender is extended upto 3:00 P.M on 31.10.2023 and the
Bids will be opened at 4.00 PM on the sameday.

10. Hea Bast faa va ad 3afda #1

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

= ~

eft.w. wate C.N. Ramamurthy
Ha Va WE siftrant Purchase & Stores Officer
Wrwae wear Raman Research Institute

¥reqw - 560 080 Bangalore - 560 080Tash » WaT :
Encl: as above



atefl-ya_EasdrHor/ Pre-Bid Clarifications

SL.
wes gs

. Query / Suggestions Reply / Clarification
O.

The Service Provider should provide good quality 01

uniform set (Khaki colour) as decided by the1. Uniform
Institute, yearly once to all employees and will be
included in the service charges.
Service charge includes Gross Salary, Employer2. Service Charges
Contribution on EPF & ESI

Service Charges
_ Please refer Office Memorandum vide No.

Any minimum charges, as
3. F.6/1/2023-PPD dated 06 Jan, 2023 further to Subrecommended by Technical

Para (a) & (b) issued by Govt.of India.Evaluation Committee

. Closed holidays are given to all staff but no extra4. Extra paid holidays
amount paid.

5. Superannuation age Superannuation age is considered as below 60 years.

6. Guards strength 31 Nos. (Excluding reliever)

Group Insurance amount
ie 01 lakh.

To be included in the service charge and the premium8. Group Insurance -.for the same shall not be reimbursed bythe institute.

: Irrevocable Bank Guarantee Yes, 10,00,000/-
~|Rs.10,00,000/- (10% of Total wages per year)

10.|Wages As per Central Labour Commission Order.
11.|MSME/NSIC EMD Exemption Yes, exempted


